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T" 3be Joved to 
f, of the sea, 
ft-el the dash

bright hair to 
hear the roonotonoi 
and oh, how she lov 
of the cool salt sfyjaj 

But father’» man 
hyivily, notwithaÿm 
ders. .
strength, the long 
bay to the traps wo, 
time passed, her bn 
little thin—then » 1

throw over the four tquirming black 
things, too.

7§n Brimmer was out to sea. She 
saw bis dory like a speck away off neaT 
the sky. He had not visited^ his traps, 
then ? • v >

“I've a good mind to visit them for 
him the,trouble whwt he

THE ACADIAN.'
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TERMS :
$1.00 Per Annum.

(IN ADVÀVdSt.)
CLUBS of five in adVanoe $4 OOf

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless by special *r-
rat^M^rf8lanSug advertisenienU will

Aj^HE absolute purity of the 
1 ROYAL BAKING ROW- 

PER makes it pre-eminentlyttMtfiMH
itten< »

a little

'ÆL l r«-4

di
omes in »

Jess set the little coty-n-i rights with" 
swift, neat touche and got down 
father's oilskin jaetet. She had given 
father and Graÿlmother Dunn their 
breakfasts and bade them as comfort
able ns posai bk, and Grandmother 
Dunn was softy singing one of the 
songs of her cl»ldhood But it was 
harder for the pior father to, feel con
tented. The eei he l ad left was ever 
calling to him. He heard Jess mak
ing her preparitions out in the little 
kitchen.

“Lass," he ailed wistfully, “you'll 
be givin’ my love to the 'Dolphin' ? 
An' tollin' the sea I'm not forgettin* 
it ?"

the medicine in father's bottle waé 
down to the bottom.

Jess pulled away toward Jan Brim
mer’s traps with long, steady polls. 
Her face was determined and set.

Yes, there were do haters in Jan’s 
traps,—of course, oeus gathered them 
into the “Dolphin" till the bottom was 
alive with them. Four, five,—eleven, 
—seventeen. Jess counted them twice 
triumphantly. And they were large 
ones, a good many of then?. They 
would bring ten cents apiece, on the 
average.< Ten times seventeen— Jess 
laughed, but her laugh held little joy.

W hen she got well inshore her mood 
changed. A dull wave of shame and 

reddened he* brown cheeks.

tie HHinr nw
or ammopia, leaves no acid or
alkaline residuum in the food, and
its use always insures pure, light
and sweet bread, biscuit and cake
which are perfectly digestible and
wholesome, whether hot or cold,
fresh or stale.

Royal Baking Powder has been 
* lyzed by the Chief Health Officers of 

Great Britain, Canada and the United 
States who recommend it for its 
wholesome and economic qualities.

■ ustn>6 guaranteed ny ao:
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadia* Job Dbpabtmint is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to gnamnteo satisfaction 
an all work turned out.

irsy commnuicationa from all jarts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
el the day are cordially solicited, me 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the comn a id
eation, although the same may be wnti <n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comuni cations to 
DAVIBON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
WolfviUe, N. S

Ne

POar OFFICE, WOLFV1LLK 
Ovrio* Boom, 8.00 a. M. re 8.30 r. m.

ana-
h, my, ye* I An’ 
ocean* of love to

“Ye*, father 
they'll eend b 
you 1" cried Jeea cheerily.

8he went away finging, and sang a* 
long as the little weather-beaten house 
was in sight. Father's ears were good, 
and be must hear the *oug to make

Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 06 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 pm-

0*0. V. Ra*d, Post Master.

r remorse
What had ahe been doing ?—she, Jess 
Tally 1 No Tally ever stole before. 
The Tally* were honest—honest—PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from JO a. m. to 3 p. m.
Mmi0i ^

Closed honest 1 ^ „
And then Jess rowed back to Jan’s

RO > AL BAKING ROWÙER CO., NEW lOuK.

trap* and put back all the ugly black 
creatures. In her seal she put in her 

four, tpo, unheeding It was hard 
The no.

X,sure she was ha^py.
But when ttJ'eong ended abruptly, 

down under the bank, Jess was crying.
Her heart was too heavy to hold its 
grief, for Jess knew, if father and 
grandmother did not, that the lobster 
traps had been disappointing lately,
and there were many—oh, many— And the row inshore again— how far
wants to be supplied up at the weather, it seemed ! How heavily the big oars 

. jg-v A/f^IAZ OAA f beaten little brown bouse. Jess knew dragged through the beautiful, shining
' father's medicine was nearly gone and waves I Jess set her lips bravely and

FOR 80 DAYS (WILY WE WlL|i M AHE TO ORDER grandmother needed new shoes, and [toiled on. The weight §f

G-OOd All- Wool Tweed S»**» î <•' 7^7,’r, „c. n„ t“,"C
trouble Jess.

beach with a terrible iff rl, and crawl- ary luggatte within the definition " 
cd wearily up the bank. Bat she was i The epccial intereat altacliiog to thin 
down again in a minute or two and case is found in the fact that tie 
calling between her han la, curved like attorney for the plaintiff made bi« 
a trumpet at her lip1, across the water, argument on the very lines on which 

“Jan I Jan !" ahe shout'd in her similar claims are based- in th;«

thurtliea. __
CHURCH.—Bev, Hugh R. 

Hatch, 14. A., P*«fior. Services: Sunday,
p^mg» ,l.m.nd7.00pm; hnn

School at 2 30 p m. B. x. r. u.

Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
“kg tit. tot Sunday In the month

Iconic strangers.
BERV1CÏB.—Sunday
sduendoy at 7.30 p. m.

KSSterr»
"•H-’T-.Ks.-r.i
f^fnormu-Public Worahipnn nunday 

7 n m hunday tiehool at 10 a. m.Prayer Boating on'i-toada, «1.30 p. -•

‘“-sïïsv-;
« ïht^ ^welcomed‘at

moetmg at 7 30 pm,on Vi «dnetoy.

bI domra CBUhCU-Stm^^^.^
•t U *- “• ?' “I. £, gth and 6th «

“eve,,‘Wednesday a. 7.00

P'V KENNKTHC.HLNO,

Robert W. fctori», ,
Ueo, A. Trat, $

The WolfviUe Clothing Co’s
ANNUAL MID-WINTER

work—such hard work I 
usual strain on her arms made them 
ache sharply. They almost refused 10 

work for her.

BAPTIbT

MARK-DOWN SALE Hu claimed that a bicycle 
within the definition of “personal 

| luygatre” for the reason that it was 
carried by the traveller for his own 

, personal convenience and use in coo- 
ahead of you ! , Row due n0rth~^»ectiou hU j mruey, *o^ w** %*

Th« n Jfiss went tiow>. Grand- f»r that parpo»'. But hialordspr,
mother Dnon was Hi, oroouing W, ^-f.no,

stihga, and father w., moaning with |h;it „|he ;dl,a of luggage1' muet 
co trol ; and a-< luggage implies >ome- 

That evening, Jan Brimmer trumped thing that i< “packed,” not taken 
across to the little weatherbeaten “loose, like a bicycle,’ the wheelman 

■ h h K... 4 .. lost his case —Boston rost.house to make a call. He slipped a ____________•

clear, high voient “J-« 1 ’
1 Ahoy l 1 shouted buck Jan's gruff 

voice faintly.
“School o’ mack er-el—mackur-el

country.

foil

p. m. 
doors to we 

MISSION

ever stolen.
“If I could only go out to sea for Jan’s boat was coming in. It grew 

the fish, as father did !" cried the girl, larger and larger on the water. It was 
But that was out of the question. If getting quite near now. 
she had the strength to go, she could Just then » Jess' practiced eye made 
not leave Grandmother Dunn and a great discovery. While she looked 
father. So all her hopes must centre cut toward Jan, resting wearily on her 
on the traps, and tf the traps failed— oars, she caught a glimpse of some- 

! thing that made her start eagerly. A 
waters—a

For $12.00, $13.50, 14.50
Black Clay Worsted Salt, *16.00.Fine

Pants, *3.00, *4.00 & *5.00.
THESE FKICEN ABE FOB CASH OMI.Y.

Tailors, handful ef silver into Jess’ hand whenLadies’ and Gentlemen’s
WOLFVILLE, N. S. Why Sufferhe wgut away.

“Yes, yes, take it,—it’s yours," he „
rcmo.atr.ted .in, h.r. “It bel,me- W hen Your Agony and

Torture Can Be Per-,

Telephone No. 35. Jess began to sing again, defiantly.
Jan Brimmer was launching his rippling of the smooth 

trim dory down en the shore, and turn special glimmer or commotion—what 
ed at the sound of the song. Some-1 Was it? Anyway, Jess saw it with 
thing unusual in it^piadc him wonder, her fi-herman's eyes—the Tally eyes 
a little. and knew it meant a big aihool of

Starr, Son &rranRI in to you, Jess Tally. Didn’t you spy
out the fcbool—didn’t you, h> y ? A , _ ,

I,;, no burinera in , ! . by Paine s Celery 
Compound.

manently Banished

blind bat like me 
dory, anyways,—humph 1 You 
the school—that’s half the mackerel ^;ura|g|a Surely Cured by the 

There’s two bar Is or more, as

IRevolvers,
Ammunition,

Steel. 
Bolts, 

Coil Chains,

Knob*, 
Snow Shovels, 

Flower Stands, 
Paint, 

Varnishes,

Gold Paint, 
Zinc, Lead, 

Dry Flooring, 
Dry Sheathing.

“Moroiu’, Jess !*' he called over his , mackeral. 
shoulder.

But she did not answer. Just then 
she hated Jab. He 
luck—his traps were always full 1 
There was always eeough to eat and to 

up at Jan’s, and nobody needed

A fisherman knows theSilverware, 
Pocket Knives, 
Table Cutlery, 
Scissors,

Padlocks, 
Sleigh Bells, 
Robes, Rugs,

— — Blankets,

eich month.

Great Medicine.signs, and what fisnerman ever saw 
them without starting eagerly ? It 

a boat load of beautiful silver
I reckon, an’ that s half o' what 1 
reckon they'll bring up to Boston. Able Physicians Recommend It.

had bad
fish, and that means a 
silver money.

pocket load of You take it and go indoor an go to Able physicians, after a satisfactory ex- 
bed. You look tu--leered to death. peiience with Paine’s Celery C impound, 

. - » J r . ff tta- a have come to the conclusion that it is a
But Jess bent to her oars again And Jan went i ft in the darkness. true epecific for that merciless tormentorWardens.

medicine there. wearily after the moment's exulting, whistling loudly. —neuralgia.
The discover; meant nothing to her.| Jess went to bed it. a gentle tumult lUfee‘0r(,lR,,^|°^*^ * Xne a^m^dt 

She could not have the beautiful shin. I of happiness. Wh a she dinted oh io weekeiis and exnauets the system as pain 
ing fish to weigh the “Dolphin" down sleep at last, the wave* down on the, that prevents sleep an-l keeps the body 
to the water’s ttdge. There was no ; shore were sa;mg briaklj, over and ^ n'erve^disoMC, ia

most common in the face, and frequent
ly the entire head suffers excrmciati 
pain. Attacks of neuralgia are ver 
certain ; sometimes they come and pass 
quickly away ; often the pain and agony 
will continue for weeks and months. 

When there is a lowering of vitality, 
alaria and 
ien there is

Jess hauled the “Dolphin’’ down to 
the water and got in. Then with ooe 
of the big, unwieldy oars, she pushed 
away into the sunny waves 
stood up facing the "prow and wielded 
the oars in their high rowlocks with 
slow, practiced motions, 
young body swayed back and forth 
easily. But this morning her clear, back to them again 1 Well, she might 
sweet voice did not keep time to the have tried it then, anyway. Now it 

was no use—no use—no use.

Tinware,

Granite 
Kitchen Uiensils, 
Axis,

Masonic. ____
'^TuEOBOK’d ioWiïüLl
mc«li «I (heir H*lt on th. Bccond frid., 

- “°°lh

Temperauee._____
1Ï3lfvillb DIVIsIÔNsT^îtoto

Bond., evening m U»lr B61 

at 7.30 o’clock.

She
strength left in her to toil out there— over :
’way out there, where they were. If “No Tally evir stole—stole, ever 
she only had not visited Jan Brim- stole. The Tait)s are honest honest 
mer’s traps and had the extra trip --honest.”

mg

dHer lithe
SPECIALTY OF SKATES.

(Doxen different grades of Skates).
T air tS's: 5teid?

Soînb; theBoi, Cur|tenttn Tool», Nails, Sels Lenher, W.ll t aper», Breihen. Thü lobster-trap. *.re » die.ppoint- ripple of the wnter .g.ioet the o.f
ment again. On, uffcr another JeM | bl.de» snid it over and over again to I 
pulled buoys her, mockingly.

lace of the traps.! So she toiled slowly in to the land-
______ her she hauled up ' iog*.
the empty traps aud threw them over ,-I
again. Foot lobstetjlall told—whafe'el," ahe said to hrrsvlf fiercely.
that for a morning’» haul? Thirt;—'him sec it for him..if iet him 1 He ..... ■
thirt;.five cent» (f« they were all has good luck enough. No, 1 won’t East Finchley. And after earing 
small)-.!,,, s that to bn; medicine: tell Jan, if he ,e near sighted. Let and argument the court deeded t int 
and and thin» to eat ? Je.» him find it out or loan it-thcre I" the plaint,ff eould uot recover for thv

aeorttfully. She wanted to! She pulled the “Dolphin" up ou thej^nnon that “a btejole oauoot be ord.u-

Bicycles as Baggage.

There has been a test case in the ...... ..
Eogli.heouft.en , que,tien which ,s
«iuunu ov.li.u “„.2™’uto.7v?i7od,ir^l».
more nr le... V was brought m the tho ,ool tb, ,ronU« in a way thaW*
Queen’s Bench division against the 1 0^er medicine can do. The most ter* 
Great Northern Railway CompaoJ tibia and long atanding cue, have often 
“on behalf of eue Britten,” necking “to p’.ine’.'c.lXtomp'.uLS

recover sixpeosv paid for the convey- has in thousands of cases saved lives after 
of a bicycle from Ki.g’n Cross to .b- mito/from

be wise and use at 
ue nerve medicine, 

und. Beware of 
the kind that

when sleeplessness, anxiety, mi 
debility are at work, and whThe

0BY8TAL Band of '“^r!
dreaming,

A moment's looking backward on the 
way ;

To kiss my band to long past turrets 
gleaming,

To stand end think of life of yester
day ! •

At the Turn of the Boad.
that marked the p 
And one after aoot

Foresters. nVe pause for longing and for 
“^ffooking backward on the

____________ -——---------------- A roomer
Court Blomidon, I. O. ^ dr

Tempera»;* Hall on the first and third 
Thursdays of each month at 7.30 p. m.

won't tell Jan about the macker 
“LetA moment’s

To kiiT'my hand to Ibhg pa«t tnrrtu 
gleaming,

To stand and 
* day !

A little time to dream of sunlit hours 
Spent where white JoWeta rise ag-inat

’ To tre^ito *hA path of ton sweet'* =4 her ; and Titus w„ Jess’ fallter, so 
T floorers, he bad a right to name her.

To hear again her greeting and goodby ! “You’re the fisherman now, lass,”

London Rubber Stamp Co., Whl, i, mere, •»;
HALIFAX, w. ».________ 0( living and past loving left,

unde^kinoi
CHA8.H. BORDEN

Ha. on hand a
CASKETS, etc., and a FIRST-CLASS 
HEARSE. All order* im this line will 
be carefully attended to. Chargés moder

ate.

neuralgic tortures, 
once nature’s tr 
Paine’s Celery Compo 
substitutes : Paine’s is

HEADQUARTERS
Fob Rubber Stamps, 
Stencils, National
AND OTHER Seals, BlgH
Markers Î

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL*

think of life of y ester- Fisherman Jess.
That was what old Titos Tally call-

laughed

1 HALF PRICE Iyou, io that far-off be had said when hi* own worn-out 
mantel fell on her stout young shoul
ders. “You’ve the traps to set, an* 
the 'Dophin' to row out into the bay- 
poor lass I" And then the long sigh 
he breathed had told Jess what a grief 
it was to him to give up his beloved 
work that bad descended to him from 
bis fisherman father and grandfather. 
The pain ef bis rheumatism was as 
nothing compared to the pain of stay 

Only a grave t Life of to-day will touch jog fc8bore> «jth the sea-waves pound.

Its abeam fleets fast for aorroW aud ing on the beach and calling him to 

Beyond^iie turn its sweeping wave will ^Q(| jeee loved the tea, too. The 

i mtwt'no.with it, u we all gu ! Yet- love of it ran in the Tally blood, and 
A moment’, pauae fur longieg andferVei, was a Tally .front her mop 0,

75 Centsj Until Dec. 31st off the largest and most com
plete stock of

FANCY RIBBONS !
IN THF, M AR1TIME PROVINCES. WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

ant ceilFor a Black or Tan tinThe memory of a touch w arm, trusting, 
Cl'emory ef that touch grown cold 

A voice"hu'shed that Waa pure as wild # KID GLOVE »
A loïi1 whSf Plight fiame burerd in 

sacrifice ?
(Regular value 11.00 to $1.25) until December 31st.

Our Stock taking Sale now on.27Welfville, March lltb, '97.
F

GLOBE
Steam Laundry

, HALIFAX. V. s. 28
“THE BEST.”

WolfviUe Agent., Raakw-H A Co.

a Milliner and Outfitter. # #
47 & 49 Barrington St., Halifax.

—»«»«»«—IHMH»—«>•»»»»—
A. O’CONNOR,
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THE ACADIAN.
?

Removal SALE! xnA5 !A REMEDY 
FOR GRIPPE.

if the taxes were mere promptly paid- 
should rejoice jif in 1899 no one would 

wait to be compelled by legal process to 
pay the town tax. By paying your taxes 
promptly you will very ranch promote 
your own interest and encourage the 
councillors who are devoting much valu
able time and thought in working for

THE ACADIAN. I

WOLFVILLE, N- 8., JAN. 20,1899.

The Mayor’s Annual Report.
—HOW OH AT THE—

Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 2nd, *99. 
To the Ozone Company.

A* INTER JUSTIN U SUMMARY WHICH SHOULD 
BE CAREFULLY READ BY EVERY CITIZEN. uraged by the large amount of cash received 

on Merchants* Day we have decided to continue our 
low prices for cash until Dec. SI, 1898. Our stock 
will be found complete in all lines.

TEA from 15c to 40e per lb—Empire Extra Blend, Empire Blend, 
Union Blend, Aberdeen Blend, Mandarin Blend. With eaeh pound s Child t t 
Cnp and Saneer.

CANNED GOODS.Com. cu"’-
PnmpktM, Cora Surah, Bloebemci. $1.00 per deico, Cub.

I.nmps, (llannarr. Chine end Creekwywere.

At about first coat, as we here to cleao eat the Diihes te weke reom fer 
Boots and Shoes. So look fer Bargains.

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Candy, Raisins and Cur- 
rants, ~0rn.nberries and Squash, Clothes Pins and all 
kinds of Xmas Presents.
every purchaser will orr a present oh Christmas eve.

Enco
PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.Dear Sibb,—I have used year 

OZONE for myself and family for 
-, and find it 
removes the 

nd the disease

To the Eleeton of the Town of Wolfville :
Ladies and Gentleman I beg to 

submit for yonr consideration the fel. 
lowing report cotmdroing our town and 
the doings ef the town council during 
the past year.

First financially,—The first published 
report after incorporation showed that 
for what i* termed Floating debt (that i* 
outside of the debenture debt) the town 
owed on the Slat Dec, 1894, $1650.00.

On the same date 1895, 2231.11.
.. „ „ 1896, 2053 90.

„ „ I. 1897, 829 81.
And on 3let Dfecr- la»t after providing 
for tbs payment of all unsettled ac
counts, the town had on baud over $400, 
thus making 1898 in thin respect a re
cord y err.

Taxes are assumed to be levied for the 
purpose of defraying only ordinary an
nual expenditures. Workejof a perman-

G bo rue Thomson, severe attacks of Grippe 
an excellent remedy. It 
cause of the disease 
itself.

********
Wolfville, II Jan., 1899.

I would recommend it to all who suf
fer from this troublesome and danger
ous disease.

RLPuRT 3F COMMISSIONERS OF WOLFVILLE 

PUBLIC SCHOOL. From now until 1st February, when I expect to 
move into my new store, I will sell the bilance of my 
Stock of , •

To (he Mayor and members of the H olfviUe 
Town Council :
The past year has been uneventful. 

The teaching staff remains unchangtd. 
In all departments teachers and pupils 
have done good work with a minimum 
of friction. The school has been con 
tinned the whole jear without intermis
sion, except in the usual vacations- 
The general health of the pupils has been 
good, no deaths having occurred among 
the children, and the attendance baa not 
been lessened by the presence of in
fectious diseases la the town. The ac
companying report of the Principal ex
hibits the number of pupils registered* 
and the average attendance.

Respectfully submitted, 
Andrew deW. Barbs, 

Chairman.

C. P. McLennan. 
is the well known 

the North Amer-
Mr McLenmn is 
hustling agent for 
ica Life Insurance Company.I BOOTS,

Overshoes, Larrigans, &<$.,
at greatly reduced prices for Cash. A large and 
varied stock to select from. Come early and get 
first choimnjjefore sizes are picked.

• —*

SHOES,
When first attacked with Grippe, 

which is generally indicated by bead 
and backache, and often by chills and 
fever, take a tablespoonful of OZONE 
in the same amount of water, every 
hour, until eight to ten doses have 
been taken, which will break up the 
disease. After that three to four 
tablespoonfols should be taken a day 
until well and strong.

Hundreds are being cured. Get it 
at once. For sale at Rand's Drug 
Store, Wolfville ; Borden & Co., and 
H. G. Martin & Co., Canning.

F, J. Porter,V
k *,

N. M. SINCLAIR. Wolfville, Dec 21et, 1898.of a similar character are expected te be 
provided for by the issue of debentures 
or borrowing on capital account. In 
Wolfville this ha» not been followed in

WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.THE NEW YEARmmrmWanted, at the! “Woman's Ex

change," orders for home sewing and 
knitting. Children’s Clothes a spec- 
ialty.

all cases. I cite the following cases : 
G. V. Rand bas been paid for 

land
Beckwith, to widen Elm

avenue
er, to wider 
sir

Foster, trees for land 
And in 1898 a 12 inch crock 

drain was laid from 
Main street to creek at 
a cost of

Wolfville, Jan. 10ih, 1899 expenditure and done much towards 
keeping the streets in the business part 
°f the town free from overflow and 
saved a good deal in the way of repairs. 
It is a pity
the watering cart, euphoniously called a 
•‘sprinkler.” If it rosde any difference 
what nime-it went by it would be much 
more appropriate to call it a “splasher’’ 
or “mud-maker.” It rained pretty 
nearly every day durihg the summer and 

46 autumn so that its opportunities for 
^ mischief were not very frequent, but be

tween Providence and a few misguided 
177 people, Wolfville streets have had such a 

deluging with water that the burning 
heat of many hot summer days will be 

80 required to dry them out. Our streets 
8ii sre very good when they get a chance 
79 and it is a great satisfaction to yeur 

committee to know that even during the 
lime these most unfavorable conditions

mil soon be upon us, and we will, as before, 
keep oar store stocked with the best Groceries to 
be found in the qparket.

OUR COFFEE, w,‘icl' *« g*™'1 »" -.nted, is growing in l»«r 
every day. 40o per lb Try a sample.

“Blue Ribbon" Tea »«*
better. 30c, 40c and 50c per lb.

ALL OUR FANCY BISCUITS .« -.d.i. o«r B.kery,
so we can guarantee their Ireshneee.

Desirable Properties for Sale t
5. Residence and Dyke lot on Main 
■eet — House. 10 rooms and batk- 

Heated by 
age Home, 

pplei, plums 
good Dyke

$1005 00 MRS BjkRBERIE.To the Commissioners of Public Schools, 
W olfviUe N. S :
Gentlemen,—At the request of your 

chairman I beg to submit the following 
brief report upon the schools under y»ur 
supervision.

street-House, 
room, bot&an! cold water, 
furnace. 'Stable and Carri 
One acrsfffc 
and email fruits, 
adjoining.

6. Small Far

250.00 Lunches at 
Acadia 
at short notice 
Baked Beans, C!
Cocoa, Tea, or Coffee- 

Pere bees’ hooey oe draft 15c. per 
lb. Baked beans by the quart. 

Opposite Davison’s grocery.
O. D. BARBERIE.

Webet Ré staurant 
i, Atom 5a. upwards- 
lam Chowder, Oysters-

as much cannot be said for40.00
16.00

eet house lot

special in the Tea line. None
ATTENDANCE, 1ST QUARTER 

Enrolled in High School
” ” Preparatory Depaitment 38
” ” Intermediate ” 49
” ” Advc’d Primary ”

rm at Hantaport— 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Touriste or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.— 
•me and bathroom. Price reason-

256.90

$1,567 90
As this expenditure of over $1500 bas 

been paid ont of the annual tax receipts, 
and not out of capital, the annual tax 
rate per centage fcai been by that 
amount higher than, properly speaking* 
it should bave been.

It is well to hear this in mind when 
comparing the tax rate »f Wolfville with 
that ef other town*.

I append the t epnils i-f the chaiimen 
Qf committees, from which you will obtain 
information respecting the work which 
has been done in tin ir several depart
ments during the past year.

So soon as the auditors have complet
ed their work an «xtei ded financial 
statement will be published at d dis
tributed for your information.

I avail myself of this opportunity of 
statirg that I highly appreciate ih«- intel
ligence and business cha*arter < f the 
gentlemen who have I teen *»*• dated 

- with uie at the council boa id. Ecom-mt

being pa«atd. Y>ut intet—ts, I a - ;re 
you. hate been very caiefnlv looked

Hvmember, your money back If everything la 
not satisfactory. .tie.TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.” ” All

Average dally attendance 
Daily percentage 
PERCENTAGE OF ATTENDANCE BY DEFT’S. 

High School 
Preparatory 
Intermediate 
Advanced Primary 
Primary

223 8. Farm near Wolfville—70 acres. 
Orchard 300 tree*. Good buildings.

9. Laid at W.dfville— 83)6 acres. 
3)6 seres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.

14. Dyke—7 acree on Wick wire Dyke 
and 6 scree on Dead Dyke.

16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine

H. W. DAVISON.Office of Town Clbbk and Treasurer.

en that the Asaesa-796
Notice ia hereby giv 

ment Roll- for the t
en that the Aseesa- 

town of Wolfville, 
upon which the rates will be levied in 
and for the said town for the present 
year 1899, has been filed in the office of 
the undersignedvthe town clerk, and that 
the said roll is open the inspection of 
the ratepayer of the town.
-And further, take nntice that any 

person, firm, company, association or 
corporation assessed in said roll, who 
shall think

Wollrille, Doc. 28th, 1898.

A Great Jacket Event !
IS NOW ON AT OUR STORE.

rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

23. Farm near Ayleeford station 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild
ings. 21 )6 acres land. 400 apple 
11)6 acres prime intervale.

13 The Wallace property at corner 
Front street and Central avenue. Twe 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

24. Two new residsoces on Acadia St. 
and Highland Ave* inconvénient prox
imity to depot, post office ai d C -!•**_ a ; 
—Well finished, 9 and 10 rooms, fitted 
with furnace, range, and «11 
conveniences. Alan two desimblo lots 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbls. apple» 
besides smell fruits.

26. House and 
House, 2 story s, 9 
acres land in ortbi 
pears and plums.
Also a quantity of am

27. Laud on south side Maine street, 
petite “Kent Lodge,” about 7)6 acres, 
ill situated for buildiag lots.

8
ATTENDANCE TO DATE, JAN. 10, 1899. 

Total number of pupils enrolled 242 
Total attendance 
Weekly average

” ” last year
Increase (average per week)
Probable increase for year of

43 weeks at same rates 484 ”
Other thing* being equal the increase 

should exceed 484 as the attendance in 
the last half year usually exceeds that of 
the fir-t half.

have existed they have not suffered in 
comparison with these of other towns 
similarly situated.

Without wishing in the slightest de
gree to offer advice to any members of 
the town council who may have charge 
of this department In the near future, 

committee feel that it is the most

14830 days
872)6 ”

11)6 ”

From now until the close of the season every Jack~ 
et aud Cape will be offered at 25 per cent* dis* 
count. Just one quarter off the price.

themselves not 
entitled to be assemed, or wbe «hall think 
that be or they are overcharged in said 
roll, may on or before the tenth day of 
February next, give notice H» writing 
to the undersigned, the town clerk, that 
he or the company, association or corpor
ation, of which he is secretary, manager, 
cashier or agent, appeals from said assess 
ment, in whole or in part, and shall m 
such notice state particularly the grounds 
oi- « - h-fiMlmTl** .to such ment. ^WH . * ,

And take further notice that if any 
id roll shall deem 

person, fimi, company, asso
ciation or corporal ion has been assessed 
too low in or has been emitted fro 
wrongfully imerted in Mil roll, be mty 
on or before tbr said froth d.y of Feb
ruary, give notice in writing to the 
undersigned, -the t6wn clerk, that he 
appeala against tke assessment of the said 
person, «rm, cemproy, esroci.tien or 
corporation, sed shall in such notice 
state particularly the grounds of bis 
objection.

Dated at Wolfville, this 10th day of 
January, A. D., 1899.

Frank A. Dixon,
Town Clerk.

himself or

Jackets $5.75 now $4 31 
Jackets $7.25 now $544 
Jackets $9.75 now $ 1 
Capes $4:75 now $3 57 
Capes $7.75 now $5.81 
Capes 9.85 now 9.19

important interett coming under their 
care and that no steps should be taken 
looking towards any radical change 
either in method or expenditure with
out xlvlBR rt>e »u>î)eçv vue
and careful consideration.

In closing, your committee would re
peat wh.tt they had pleasure in saying 
last year of Mr Hardwick, that they have 
found Mr Collins faithful and painstak
ing in his duties, which on account of a 
most remarkable season of weather con
ditions, have often been burdensome and 
in many instances ineffectual.

Submitted on behalf of the street 
committee.

731The health"of the pupils has been g-tod 
consul «-ting the unusually bad w»o*i pm*mum ZrUrtE* flC Auto».».

1 find the ttickers « irneetlv wnrkii g 

to promote the welfare of the school. 
Yver* faithfully,

Orchard oa Mala St.
bio. S 

ird producing apples, 
Trees in fall nearing, 

all fruits.

ougTT îII-p- ci''li for**

on assessed in sa
that

R. Wr Ford, 
Principal. OPJ. D Cl auibrr- baa kindly furm-h- 

e \ilh two li»iH, slid tht-v 
ones, giving thç number of lotuses ai d 
shop* in Wolfville with the usines <.f 
their (ccupnnts. The fiist li-t cmi.pives

Mr
Wolfville, Jan. 10th, 1899. To Let

17. That desirable Shop, cor 
Main Street and Highland A 
Possession given at once.

28. “American House” Stable».
Fer farther particulars, apply to 

AYARD V. FINED, 
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., 

Wolfville, N. S. 
Office ia R. E. Harris’ Building.

ORDEBS I’KHNOTAI.I.T ATTENDED TO.
To George Thomson, Esq. Mayor of the

Town of Wolfville :
Dear Sir,—Your com mil tee appoint

ed t.> 1 ok after the streets desire to sub
mit the following brief Outline of th- 
work done during the paît year :

Early in the season it seeiue.1 to a 
majority of the members of the council 
that some sieps ought to he taken lock
ing to a r< form ia the conetiucton i f our

WOOD BROS. & CO.,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Wolfville as it blood twelve ; rare ago, 
and the M-cond ns it is now. Fiom ilu*»e 
lists it appears that in the twelve years 
the number of these buildings has just 
doubled. As no notice is taken of im-

E. P. Bowles, 
Chairman.

Wolfville, Jau. 16th, 1899.
provements made in old buildings or the 
substitution of plate glass in the shops on 
Main street for small panes, all of wh ch 
has taken piece in the time specified, 
ai d when the çh-es of th«se 11 ■ w l*ui»d- 
il gs ia c nrideied it i- oTivi u« that in 
1 itlp over a decade o< r town has more 
than douhb tl fu this di*c,iption of pro
perty-

The local hoaid <.f tr-de hu- dmie 
much go« a to the town du it g the past 
summer. They have vo* 1 nly direved 
attention to umightlÿ object-, 1>u’ have 
collected considerable sums i fmyney for 
their rttnovsi, and bv judicv>Oit work 
have changed their unsightlivesa into a 
picture the eye delights to re>t upon. 
As witness, the retyoval of the old 
broken-down cemeteiy f«uve on Main 
street, the levelling of the giounds, and 
other improvement» on the old ceme
teiy Also the laying, ont of walks and 
gravelling at the Willow Bank cemeteiy, 
which last i», I hope, but the commence
ment of a change fot the better, to be 
continued this year and for many year»

To the Mayor of the town of WdfviUe :
The committee on water herewith sub

mit the following report :
During the past year a four inch main 

has been laid, connecting with a special 
on Main street and running down Centra] 
avenue and along Front street to east 
end. Two hydrants have been placed 

tient toad ways in this town, your com- there- A four inch main has been laid 
mittee was of the opi^hn Aat for rhe on the new street leading from Gaspereuu 

of 1898, at least, the most satis- avenue aud one hydrant placed there.
Thi se improvements give added fire pro
tection and provide better water service. 
Fourteen new services have been laid 
and tbit teen old ones renewed since last

SHAD and 
HERRING!A DECIDED ADVANTAGE Istreets, giving greater comfort to those 

who use them and a diminished expense 
for annual repairs to maintain them in a 
safe and fairly respectahe condition. 
However, after learning Dr. Murphy’s 
views r girding the huildii g of perms

DR. BARSS,
ANYONE purchasing a PIANO, ORGAN er SEWING 

MACHINE on time must oAaaider it » decided advantage te 
purchase from the house that offers the greatest induct mente sud 
gives the easiest terms.

'ANYONE purchasing a PIANO, ORGAN cr SEWING 
MACHINE for cash must consider it a decided advantage to 
purchase from the dealer who has the greatest variety of In
struments or Machines to show.

We offer great inducements ie the way of PIANO, ORGAN 
and SEWING MACHINE bargains.

Residence at-Mr Know
les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland, avenue; 
Office over F. J. Porter’s 
store.

Orno* Hours : 19—11,». m. ; 2—
3, p. m.
Telephone at residence. No. 38

I still hare on hand a, few Half 
Barrels of

Choice No. I Shad !
—ALSO—

CANSO HERRING X
ii Half Barrels. All of which will be 
sold low for cash.

factory c< urse for them to pursue, was 
to repaid the streets with such mat-rial» I 
as could be most conveniently aud econ
omically procur' d and leave the matter 
of a mote peimanent and exp#n-ive con 
structioa to a later management. The 
subjoined statement will enable those 
interested in this matter tc see at a glance 
where the money spent in this branch of 
the town’s running eX jens. s bas g >ne |
Main street........
Side Walks....... J
Bridges........
Acadia -tieet....
Locust av 
University avenue.

By collecting the greater part of the 
coat of a watering eart this board also defrag gutters and street*, repair-
enabled the town to purchase one to rag washout#, Ac........... ...........
keep Main rireet free from dust in hot, Cherry avenue................... ......... .
dra-.roth«. When . e«m'*r .( publie M.teràU, raeh u plrok for bridge,,
spirited ctttxens meet together periodical- Q„pereae eVenee......>................  H.43
ly to diecu* questions relating to row» Highland avenue.............................  16 25
improvement the result must be bene- Pick Lane at d Dyke road............. 6 75
fUdal. Suggesting and talking about .................................  ii’SJi
sucb matter» in the presence of many ^ 8 ...... .............. ............. *

.. . __ __ Them figures foot up in round nums
p,,„ .b.ch.jll -.k.iueir.pp.rrot ro  ̂ the ^ ^

toW1V !mj,0TemeD * , . ’ , .. new elreet and Main elreet U deducled
»»*

“*.n1.b.*,rl^m.U.=l»di»8 W«" ml'JrT.r'rod’Tuch

I conelnde with . few peewm.1 remark, oüler iBeU”,ul “ "«ht be
About election coneMered unavoidable in maintaining 

those streets in a faitly passable con
dition. From this it would appear that, 
apart from
three or foot hundred dollars annually 
ought t# keep our streets in • fairly 
good condition, aod the remaining four 
hundred dollars that we hove been accus 
tomed to aside for street 
could be utilized more profitably In pay- 

on money in vested in the

A
We know of no Piano, Organ, or Sewing Machine house in 

the whole Dominion of Canada that gives the terms we do cn 
PIANOS, ORGANS and SEWING MACHINES.

C. W. STRONG.
Wolfville, Dee. 29th, 1898.

February. ■*»
The committee would recommend 

that, a* soon as possible, measures should 
be taken to strengthen the dam on the 
mountain. Attention was called to this 
matter in our annual report last year, 
but nothing bar been done as yet- 

The committee wishes to express its 
satisfaction with the efficient way in 
trhicb the new superintendent of water

received from the town of Kentville and 
the township of Hot ton -their propor
tion for the support of the M'sses Cun
ningham—Which makes our net expend
iture $176 86»

At present ne have in addition to the 
Misses Cunningham, Mary Hpencer, in 
the Horton Poor Farm, which co*ts us 
$56.66. Mary Pinch, at Lower Wolf- 
ville, ban her house rent paid and a small 
amofDt^myiddilion. AHce^Rogerire-

of her child, and Andrew Rogers about 
$15 a year. Bering the year 
an arrangement with Mrs 8. 
pay her $50 a year 
of her daughter.

1897. A. No. 1124.
IN THE COUNTY COURT FOR DIS. 

TRICT NO. 4.

Brrwxxx—Rupert E. Harris, Plaintiff, 
AMD

Henry Fuller, an absent or 
absconding debtor, Defendant. 

To be sold at Public Auction by the
ukrnim •£ the Ornent* si Kings or ’ *
Deputy at the Court House at Ke 
ville in the «aid County of Kings .. 
elsven o’clock in the ferenooa on 
Mondgr the 18th day of Febmary, A.

MILLER BROS., » HALIFAX, N.S.
101-103 BABRINUTON ST., 30-39 PBIWCMBT.

............ $197 68

.............. 2638

GREAT HARM 11116 48

................272 81
to

done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested

Gborok W. Borden, 
Chairman. Bishop to 

towards the support
•■ee.

36 04
31st Dec. *98.3.75 A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK!T. L Harvey, 

Chairman.

Rev. Mr Carruthers’ Lecture.

St. Andrew’s Y. P. 8. C. B. lecture
course bad n 
on Tuesday evening, when Rev. J. 8. 
Carrutiim, of St. James’ Presbyterian 

lagow, and lecturer in 
ie Hill College, spoke on 
Sect “The World Gone 
audience listened te* the

religions 
refore, religion if deo- 

irvrn tu* world led him 
ligious, “Do you ever 

Do you ever go mad Î” I into a racy, clear ra
the lines of politics, 

itoms, dress, etc., ana 
h and all “the world

To Hit Worship, the Mayor :
We, your committee on Felice and 

License, beg leave to report as follows :
That during the year there was collect

ed from peddlers and hawkers $45 ; from 
dog owners, $11, *nd there are seme 
others who have not yet paid, but the 

nuts are forthcoming. - This year 
has been quite a windfall in tbe way of 
fine*, we having taken in $68 40. These 
amounts make a total of $124 40, which 
amount deducted from our policeman’s 
salary will make ii only nominal 'r^ 

During the year James 41. Toye re. 
signed bis position as policeman and jani
tor, and we asked for applicants, Iront 
whom wa selected Cbm. Qoipp for the 
duties required. So far be has given 
fairly good satisfaction.

ALL tbe Estate, Right, Title, Interest, 
A Claim, Property and Demand of the 
above named defendant. Henry Fuller, 
at the time of tbe recording of tbe judg
ment in the above cause in the office of 
tbe Registry ef Deeds for said County of 
King", or at any time since, of, in, to or 
out ef all that certain piece or parcel of 
land and premises situate and lying on 
the Back Road, so called, in Horten, in 
•aid County of Kings, and bounded ae 
follows : On the North by tbs Beck 
Roid : en the West lanes oi »ou

mrro-i^L'M
forarorl, of WilMsm A. Potter, co»Ui»- 
'»« (oor rotes root, ot loro tog.tk.t with

appertaining, tke same having been 
levied upen under exeeutien issued en

The latest aod finest thing in Rimless Spectacles 
aod Eye-gli

Wolfville Jewelry Store.
J. F. HEREIN.

t successful beginning
z

church, New 
Elocution in
the strange 
Mad.” Alai 
lecture Mr 
that tke retd

People’s Bank of HalifaxFor Sale or To Let I
E WOLFVILLE, N. S., AGENCY

—HAS OPENED A—
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

The property adjoining the cricket 
ground, with ^ acre of land set with 
fruit treee. Will let with cr withoutfrenzied on

tn you ratepayer», 
time yon look for
at the council board, and aeleet with 

wash as you deem equal in 
ability to any in 

the town. Ye* expect them te do your 
wo* to tk. brot of their

Quito right. To» 6od

q<
to represent you Also, For Sale t

The bouse and lot now occupied by 
Sidney Borden, Port Williams, con
sisting of f sere i»f land set with fruit 
treee and small fruit.

Apply t*
SIDNEY BOUDEN,

Port Williams.

Deposits of One Dollar and upwards 
will be receive! end interest allowed at

to sak

Then he Ian 
view of life i

the current rate.
>, U»

rod d.l> refolded tor

10 per cent deposit at time ef 
sale j balance on delivery of deed.

tbe sbeve 
more thenOe*. W. Mur*,T. L. Harvey,m one year.

Aug. 24ti, 1898.d§ii ? \Z:

and may count on-■4
W

To Hit FFordup, tie *<r)»r '
W., your committee oo Poor, hog 

teeee to leport oe foilowe :
At the beglMtog of th. yero we e*od 

for $260 lot the ropporl of the poor. 
Of tbU amount we here el pended 

ooito 1 $229 36. From thi. omuut there i« to 
fe. dedneted $62 90, -out

Mme. Andrews, High Sheriff fer Kings County, 
Ayabd V. Pnmo, PUfatuT# Solicitor. 

Dated aVKsatvilla, N. 8., January 6th,
he ever be pleased to

■SSScg road Married.

Vine Millinery.. ye. 7T -Highest market 
the Wislow-Vele

Lum—Jobdae.—At Wolfville, Jen. 

in Jordan, both of Owperes*.

of beery
pljr to^X S. Crawler, Solicitor, WoKThe «

weh* peered-»

m :

'.VZ- 1
r. : . . . .

v. .'y'-C mmm

m

>

A
-



THE A€ A D IÀ N.
=

Clearance SaleOUR MOTTO :LOOK OUT! OUR ANNUAL

Remnant Sale!
! ••Small Profits and Quick Sales." OF

Stationery & School Supplices$1.00 per bag, cash.Bran
Middlings...$1 20 per bag, cae|.. 
Feed Flour...$1.25 per Bag, cash.

-FO^-ped
our
■ock

«er Flour and Feed away 
tyown ; ask for quota

tions ! To reduce onr Stock we will run » Clearance Sale 

For Two Months, From Jan. 12.Shoe Bargains! NOW ONBread! Bread! Bread!Heed,
hild'f We will take orders and deliver 

McLeod's bread with our other orders. GOODS AT COST 1
Ends of Cloths in Pant patterns and 

Boys’ Suit lengths.
Ends of Prints, Satteens, Muslins.
Ends of Flannelettes, Grey and "White 

Cottons.
Napkins, Table Damask, Sheeting, and 

Cotton.

flam, outfit of Commercial and Fancy Station-OATS:
Good No. 1 Oat» at 60c per bushel.

A rare cbanco to get an 
cry, Books, Fancy Goods, etc , at COSt PfiCCS*

e.
20îbâ Granulated Sugar for $1.00 cash. 
22lbs Brown Sugar for $1.00 cash.>m fer We have them on tables in 

the centre of store.
ROCKWELL & CO.,

# WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE. *
Fresh Eggs wanted at 14c per doz.

T. L. Harvey,
Crystal Palace.

Var
iait Pillow

V

AT. LESS THAN COST 
#TO CLEAR I» REMEMBER !EVE. ATeUT PRICES!dentistry.I

f

Dress Goods ends in Waist and Dress 
lengths at almost one-half of usual 
price.

Graduate «-f Philadelphia Dental College- 
Office in Hei bin’abuilding, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43 A.

:
3ILCÏ.

We are doing ex
actly as we ad- 
vertise.

HCY. Examine these Lines.
They Sell at Sight.

aeeeesee

lalet 
on Main 
1 batk- 
eatedby 

Home, 
f, pluma 
.d Dyke

itaport— 
eated by 
Summer

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

Wolfville, - - N.S.
gflT Office opposite American House. 
Telephone No. 20.
Dr. C.

Fur Jackets in Dogskin and Raccoon, Capes, 
Caperines, Collars, Caps and Muffs. The balence of 
our Stock at a big reduction.C. H. BORDEN, 1 H. Murphy will be in charge 

ptil ’99, Thurs., Fri. end Sat. each No reasonable offer refused.
WOLFVILLE.1 Ave.—

Gaspereau Items.

Rev. Mr Spidell has entered upon his 
pastorate here. He preached last Sun
day morning and evening, and despite 
the stormy weather there was a good 
audiei.ee, on which he left a very favor
able impression. He bus the appearance 
of a jwide awake, energetic man, and a 
large field of usefulness is open to him- 

Our former pastor, Rev. Mr Williams, 
U with the Onslow church. Just before 
his departure he and family were in
vited to spend an evening at the home of 
Mr I. N. Cold well, where he was met by 
a number of his friends and neighbors 
who manifested their good will towards 
him by presenting biro with the sum of 
$35.00, also their beat wishes for bis 
future happiness'.*

GLASGOW HOUSE. -*0.D. HARRIS.
*##*»«*#<»«**#*****### o>(= per CENT. OFF
# IT’S GOING TO BE A GREAT CHRISTMAS 1 ARE YOU T W

W WITH US? i j

| BOOKS! • BOOKS! § # [)regg (jQOdS •
S Readers will «lady their interest «8 well »« their pocket by resiling £ M-W M
X our adv and inspecting our stock of Books. J .
Ï Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary, cloth bound, 1300 psges, #1 00 j £
£ Lee Misersbles. beautifully bound, gilt edges, 2 Vols...........*125 ^ W T fT! fl 1

9 McCarthy'» History ot our own Times, 2 Vols............. il 25 IT! LI I I\/l â S ^1 1 1^1 |
W Csrlvsle’s History of The French Révolution, 2 Vols......................b0 V | A 11 t L/ AIA A »

..... ......2 Vole..A.....

..................5 Vola..............$125

Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.
The “Browning Club” will meet next 

Monday evening at the h-mie of Mi* 
Taylor.

St. Andrews’ Y. P. S. C. E. lecture 
course is meant to be popular and in
structive.

ecrei. 
• Dyke, 
lire Dyke

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JAN. 20. 1899.

Local and Provincial.
tin St.— 
i ace, hot

station 
outbuild-

at corner 
ne. Twe
ib.
Acedia St. 
i-r.t nrox- 
I C-ile.a ;

uif, fitted

table lote 
bla. apple*

a Main 8*. 
Subie. 1
iM.pplm, 
ill bearing.

street,

The local legislatare rneeU on Febiuary 
2nd.

Wolfville Division will meet as usual The lecture by Sir J. G. Bourlnot in 
next Monday aveniag at 7.30 o’clock. College Hall on Wednesday evening

-------- irrz-----?» under the au«pice* of the Athermum
“Canada and Her u . society was a most interesting and profit,

.object OLE. M. MscDoo.W. lecture, ^ ^ We ,rg,et lh(,

Feb. 7lb.__________repoit pr.psrrd fer this issue is nosToid-
Sot. th. «rabglï Feb. 7ib for tb. sbly crowded out. The .object, “Rem- 

■ecood lecture in the Presbyteriso church- ini-ceocei of Novs ScolU-i fimous men,’’ 
F M MicDowld 11. P. P-, of Pictou. w.s treated i« s rowteily w.ysod wee
K. M. « «eu . ______ •___ liiteoed to with rapt -etrentmo bf the

Next week the bend will play in the eodier.ee. Yesterday motnii'K .t 11.
cTeolott loneed of o'clock Dr. Bourmot .-’.lre-wd t eiok on Wedhetfey er« og toneeo o . number ef

Friday. The astral good time i. prom Hlll

The new eebuel building is not yet 
occupied, owing to the delay in the ar
rival of the desks, which has caused the 

**• pupils much diasppoiutment. They are 
»o now on the road, however, and will 

probably soon be in place. Before the 
holidays the children gave an entertain
ment and realized over twenty dollars

Lorna Doope,...., ..................
Mill oo Mw...................... •■*

• • ..........................
Ab ive boxed in sets.

.60

A lot ot Remnants and Odds 
and Ends very cheap.

Lot of Ladies’ Felt Hats at

half price.

\

< Also Jerome's, Burte’e. Wilkie Collins' and other authors. 
Christmas Novelties a fine range. W What about a suit of 

Bomeepuu Clothing ?

Led.
—At once, 50 Cords Green 

R. E. Harris.
Wa

sary app
Mr Gillsou has returned from Boitom 

where he has been spending a few weeks.
One ef our esteemed neighbors bas w 

taken to himself a helpmeet, and now 
seems to be petf ctly satisfied that life is 
worth living.

Mrs May Gertridge recently spent two 
weeks with friends in Falmouth.

Mrs Staling, wife of Capt. Staling, who 
recently lost bis life by the sinking ef his 
ship in Tacoma Harbor, is a daughter of 
Mr Dennis Redden, Gaspereau moun
tain. She has the sympathy of all in 
her sad bereavement.

Miss Mabel Cold well has gone on an 
extended visit to her Uncle Aubrey’s, 
Lunenburg town.

B, M. MseDonsM, M. P. P., l«ni.ter, 
of’ Pictow, will lectote on "Cooed» sod | 
kor lutute,” Feb. Tib, m tbo Pmbj-1 
terian church. TickeU 25c.

17*

Hard purpose of procuring some neces- 
naratus for the school.

The January teim of the County 
1 C-tiit at Kentville opened ou Tuesday 

• j of this week, Judge Chipman presiding.The Acadian has received a very neat hedocket who!ly of

SE&sS1'-® js
Fort Williams House, |

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO. |

«»»»■»»»•»♦»»»»»»»»»»»»»»able».
>ly to
INEO,
snt, etc., 
Ile, N. S.

but not tried. DeWitt vs. McLatchy, an 
appeal from the municipal court of 
Wolfville, was tried, H. O. MeLatcby 
acting for appellant and 
for respondent. Judgment was reserved. 
The only other cause on the docket, 
Queen vs. Robinson, an appeal frem a 
couviciinn of the teacher of a public 
school for assault on account of undue 
punishment of a scholar, was set d< 
for trial on Saturday.

J.D.The annual meeting of the stock
holder! of the “Acadia” Dairy Co. will be 
held in Temperance Hall next Monday 
afternoon, beginning at 2 o’clock. In Selecting YourAvird V. Pineo

ding.
S .The pupil* of Acadia Seminary 

give a piano r« citai in College Hall next 
Friday evening. Thu will be the aaeond 
of tb* ceutve being given, and should be 
Wgely attended.________ _

There wee a good attendance at the 
,iok laat Friday evening The ice was 
in good condition, and the Wolfville 
band discoursed aweet music. We under
stand it is the intention to have the band 
play every Friday night daring the 
winter.

XMAS GIFTS
KOI fife CHRISTMAS ^Bllltown.

A let of. Hard Nut Coal jest arrived.
Cot.dwkll A Borden.. few Half The poor house h*a changed its 

management. Mr H. Foote, having had 
illness from which he has not

19 IS
Don’t forget that a nattv piece of 

Furniture is the nicest present of all.
We can please all tastes a,nd all ages. Come 

and see.

and bad weatherOnly two months away
COMING.

Drop down to th. Studio AND get some pictures to 
s,nd to jour FKIENDS wbo ba»e waited 

,o,l ,rc IMPAT1 ENT to see jour Isoe.

We understand Messrs. Nothard A 
Lowe, who are doing a very lar.e share 
of the Nova Scotia apple business in 
London, have about completed arrange
ments for the election of a number of

!had!
yet fully recovered, resigned his position 
there, arid Mr Alonzo-Ç^meter has taken 
charge. He has had a previous ex
perience of the work to be dune, he 
therefore assumes the charge with a 
knowledge of its responsibilities.

Mr O. M. Sanford, field secretary ef 
8. S. Association, held a meeting in the 
vestry of the church laat Monday even
ing. He spoke particularly of Normal 
work, illustrating from the first lesson of 
the course, “The Bible, and its Books.’»

ESQ!
hieh will be Some of the Wolfville young men 

risited the rink at KanlvlUe on Monday 
«coing. Utwsrs. Kerry Oodlrcj »od 
Ralph Shaw en being invited by the 
proprietor, gave an exbibitien mile which 
was very close atd is said to have been

storehouse* at .different stations along 
the D. À. R during the next summer. 
These storehouses are intended to supply 
a long felt need of bitter facilities for 
shipping apples;.. during the winter

W. W. ROBSON,:ono. A. J. WOODMAN. PHOTOGKAPHKK,
98.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
M. Ter,

t:We hive no doubt the greater 
umber of shippers to N. A L. will high 

ly appreciate this further practical 
démonstration of interest and confid 
in the Nova Scotia apple trade, 
ville, Pert Williams and Grand 
among the stations mentioned as requir
ing such storehouses. ______  •

$6000 to loan on Real Estate.
A yard V. Pin no, Barrister, Wolfville.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUYr FOR ns. A hockey team hsi been orgeoised in 
WolfTille with Mr Stenley Qillmere, 

end Ms <3. L. Sees l, eecseUry.
___j ere elreedy etreoged for
i from Wiodeor, Ceooing nod 

ehewhere. Wr hope ear hope mey eon-
«... to glT. . good mtepwot of them-

* «free. - -
U h expected ^fiet the d«m«, "The 

Lee* Loef,” ie te he gireo ueder the 
eufpioet of WolfTille TiieMon in Tem- 
oerenco Hill on Monde; e.emng, tb» 
30th Inst, by an amateur company from

end delighted » lerge eodience.

1898.
New-York Life Insurance Co.,

le tl» plaet! yon are looking for. If you want Stoves or Stove Fit- 
tings* Coal Hode, Ash Sieves, Shovels, Pokers, &c., the best place to 
buy is at r

8.» Wolf- 
Pre are

e, Plaintiff,

s absent or 
r, Defendant.

Canning.
with The Oldest tntemetlou.1 Life Insurance Compeny In the Wortd.

McCALL, President.^
TOTAL INSURANCE IN FORCE, $944,000,000

Thi, Comp.", h.,ing cioeed iu, rf
bocks for the year 1898, announces 2 gM ^^.bolders, more then 
thetit has insured during the year 10 MILLION DLLARS.

sum " •'ir Dilfi g,, year the Company has 
paid to its being noli.J-h.id.re, .0 
maturing policies end other rash bene- 
fits, over

Mr Henuigar Blenkhorn, who has been 
ill acme time, died at his home on Satur
day evening.

The “grippe” has attacked a large 
number of our citizens. Among those 
who are sick are W. H. Fellows, Dr. 
John Miller and Mr Forbes, the agent of 
the Halifax Banking1 Co.

The rink is running as usual this 
winter. The hockey team has already 
begun practice. They expect to play a 
match with the Aunapolis team in the 
near future.

The dam across 
weak state. Although the repairs made 
lately have strengthened it so that there 
is no fear of its going out.

Among the improvements that have 
been made in out sto 

tioned that of i 
His store has been

SLEEP’S * u-cXbLti:
iiM it Kent, 

of Kt.geet

II JOHN A.
.VfiUl stock of General Hardware always 

hand w We make a specialty of 
Plumbing and Furnace Work.

The annual meeting of the Wolfville 
Board of Trade ie to be held in Temper- 
ance Hall next Tuesday evening. This 
will be an important meeting and should 
be attended by every member. The 
Board of Trade was organized less than a 
year ago, and his already been an in
strument of

interesting document. Il tîonTs^inUnded te cover,
------ 1791, wd was wonderfu j ' many matters which present themselves
preserved. The subject matter collets frQ|n time t0 time which can be taken in 
of a number of it»w of Roet”; band and carried to a successful issue
jpoeed by an aneeetar of Mr Porter on much |lClteT by this organization than 
the annivereary of bia marriage. UT 0,her. It is tighly iroportsut, ^

On The-^r^h. 12th i„.t,
-'there waa a gathering of S. 8. workers , fgcerB should be energetic and en- 

from tbe different uhuichee of the 4ovn« terprising and fullv interested in all that 
<„ die Baptist church school room. Mr pertains te the welfare and prosperity of 
O. M. Sanford, the earnest and en- ,he place. We trust our business men 
tbnsiastic field secretary, gave a capital win give careful consideration to the 
addreea on tbe “Néed of a normal claw matter and that the meeting next Tees-
for tbe tmeber.” Dtbâr.peaW,nw«e, day evening may be a large oce. ___

D"o!kinf’MrrBoi».', Jora Uenin.-Ex Sthoon.r Partly A t.it rajoy.ble effei, w« the get 
IbPinra Md Mr J. W. Caldwell. ie. on. bundnd .nd -illy ton. of th. tog M the bom. of M, eon Hr. She,,
.r .„n Horton 8 8 DLtrict" ore. eel.br.tril Uke.enn. Valley Herd Nut Belcher on Tneri.y eraning 
“Eastern Horton a a. uwirici wm hundred guests were present frem Kent-
^ . wHhthefoUowing as o c . • WoLrmL, ^ A Lumber Ca «Ile, C-nard, Wolfville and elsewhere.
President—W. H. Chase . .. . ,gg9 Ad elaborate supper was furnished, em-
Vice*pm.—Capt. J. B. Tingley * bracing almost everything which the cul-
Sec. Tree#.—J. W. Caldwell Horn. inary art can produce. The evening was
»■ ^^T-A.woif^wmh, ;c,-7^,pbno,.l^‘dM,Vh"r."rd

last evening, 19th, to organise one, if to Mr and Mrs Alfred Weatbeiby, a his estimable lady a model boat and

* on OWNFebruary, A.

’itle, Interest,
emend of the
leafy Fuller,

•unty of 
c, of, in, to er 
m or parcel of 
end lying on 
in Horten, i* 
id bounded ae

FRUIT TREESCARD.
To the electors of ':ïkt toron of Wolf- At Wholesale In Lots of too end

Upwards.
We were ihown one dey lut week by 

Mr F. J. Porter en exceeding old end much good in promoting the 
the district wbichhs opera-

lid Co viUe: w
A large numbet of .(he rate payers During the Xmas holidays I visited 

of the town having requested me to the Nurseries of Ontario and selected at 
allow myself to be nominated for the Grimsby, and two ether points near by, 
non!iion of couodUer in the oomiog a car lot of (10,000) ten thousand, con- SSdLüon ^«decided «0 eooedo j «•«.,* of Appie,Peer, (D.e.f rad Sten- 
to the'rr^n;,., f if elected, I will I
use my best uffor^.to promote the to- be,,,, Qfapei| Strawberry plaute. Lawn 
tereets of the towq.,? t shrubs, Street Trees, also 1000 Roses 2

Yours rlepectfolly, years on own reota, all of which will be
I fc.TZD ATJ1TT IN dug in tbe spring and are first-class. I J. B FRAN ALIN. 8etling a Fruit pgrk in the tpring of

17% scree. Thi* entire lot of tree* will 
be disinfected before shipment and guar
anteed “clean.” They will be packed in 
moss in car without boxing, and freight 
rates will be reduced one hall. Trees 
are scarce this year. I now offer a part 
of tbe above to large plsotera, dealers or 
clubs st wholesale prices where orders 
are sent in without solicitation. Send 
list of requirements for quotations, 
will print a sheet list of varieties

Address W. C. Archibald.
Earnsqliffe Gardens. 

Wolfville, N. S.

73,000 individuals in the

161 MILLION DOLLARS

the river is still in a

16th,
which the first proof insurance on 

mine here bo,n paid to the Company 
in cash. This :s

Zb7 Back 11 MILLION DOLLARS.
During the year the Company hae 

loaned direct te 7,400 ef it! ioBej* 
new insurance than the Compan; holders, on the sole security ef their 

now policies, upwards of
I 4 MILLION DOLLARS,

res this fall might 
N. W. Eaton & Co. 

greatly enlarged, new1 
floors have been laid and plate glass 
windows have been put in the front.

The Bsocer is still making her trips to 
St. John. And as long as the river is 
free of ice will continue to do so.

Upper Dike Village.

lends of John 
lands of 
by lands 

«ter, eon tain- 
together with 
ad appurten-
hari^b^T 
tien Sued en 
in the abeve 
for more than

5L 17 MILLION DOLLARS

placed in 1897, and the Compeny
has-s cent, interest, without fee or944 MILLION DOLLARS at 6 per

.... . other oherge.
of insurance in force, which te oxer D.riog thn yter the Cempray bu

87 MILLION DOLLARS peid to its policy holders in dindeede

more insurance i. fc.ee the. it bed t °,cr ,2,700.000.00,

»“r •8“'d ^'T !o«rU,xp’ni«1 ratio which is about 1300,000 
f thiî of 1M7. |w..p.idinm7.

A. U- NEWCOMB, -
tie-eral Agent.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
piece for sale 
e town limits,

A pretty and « 
at Wolfville just o« 
toward Grand PrCj?

Six icres choice 
orchord—over 200 
fruit—and

her-

AWout asait at time ef 
>f deed. 
ELCHER, 
ng* County, 
tuTa Solicitor, 
, January 6th,

about half in 
i apples, small 
nice place for 
me within. Ig toa person with t 

educate a family
than even

WolfVllle, rw. «.
a. J; IMAN, or

N,
20, N. S.

v ■ I
wsSuil■fc:- • ;■

V
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THE ACADIAN.

$16.00 Remues j(i iaitic

RAILWAY.

1898.THE1898.
M el M's Slain remove the 

get it off one 
it comes on another.” 

ould you not say : “Why, man, 
your windows alone and kindle a fi 
and the frost will come off?”

And have you not seen people try to 
break off their bad habits one after an
other without avail ? Well, they are like 
the man who tried to scratch the frost 
from his windows.

Let the fire of love to Ood, kindled at the 
altar of prayer, bum in your hearts, and the 
bad habits will soon melt away.—M.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
,q“WoConducted by the Ladles of the W. C. T. U. 

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs Trotter. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs He 

Chambers.
Vice-Pris, at Large—Mrs Jobes. 
Recording Secretary-Ernie Bishop. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.

(LIMITED)letTHd EXPERIENCE OF A LADY WHO 
HAD GIVEN UP HOPE. “LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE

On and after Mon., January 2nd, 1899, 
the Steamship and train service of this 
Railway will oe as follows :

Trains will arrive Wolf ville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville..............6 35, a m
Express *' Halifax................9 02, a m
Express from Yarmouth............ 3 22, p m
Express from Halifax........... ....6 65, p m
Accom.. “ Richmond.......t.1140, am
Accom. “ Annapcflis..........11 80, a m

Trains will leave Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted).

Express fop Halifax....
Express “ Yarmouth 
Express for Halifax....
Express for Kentville.
Accom. “ Annapolis,

“ Halifax...
Royal Mail S. S. Prince George 

Boston Service.

re,
Will get a First-class BEAVEB OVERCOAT, 

made in the Latest Style to • measure, equal to 
any $20.00 Overcoat in the city ; if not money 
returned. 1

mtneon, MrsTortured « ilh Pains in the Stomach for 
Four Years—D«>ctors and Hospital 
Treatment Filled to Help Her—In 
Her Extremity Dr. William»’
Pills Restored Her to Health.

Pink

The Shortest and Best Route be
tween Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THEQUICKESTTIME.

IB to 17 hour» between Yarmouth 
and Boston!

WHITE FOR SAMPLES lFrom the Pembroke observer.
Wherever man is tu be found lb «je 

aho, side by side with him, is disease and 
suffering. Those wfio have devoted 
their lives to thealleviition of the buffer-

H. LETHBRIDGE,Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kemp ton. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Mbs 

Randall.
Literaturef-Mrs Davison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Mise L. Johnson. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social

Mrs Hatch;.....................
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemmeou.

crimes Hall,

ays open to any who 
members. Visiting 

Unio

Willard Hall Echoes.
MY TAILOR.

235 Farrington St., Halifax.
Testimonies are strong and sweet and 

faith-inspiring. An old man told how in 
July, 1849, two a. m., God came to hi* 
waiting soul. Another said, “I de not 
know what fifty years will do if my life 
can be so ebangen in a few years. Con- 
vt-r-ion was merely a foretaste of what 
j .y and belief in God has accomplished 
every day since.” “When no other 
power could save me, Jesus Christ did 
it,” said a bright-faced man. Praying 
with a man, when he understood from 
God that bis sins were forgiven and the 
burden goAe, he cried out in his joy, 
‘ Why didn’t you come before ?”

As Mary of old ran quickly to tell the 
disciples of the risen Lord, let us all 
hasten to tell others of Jesus Christ’s 
power to save.

ing Mid bodily weakness of human or
ganization are surely benefactor» of their 
kind, and deserve the prai-e of all man
kind. Ear special honors in this line 
may be pointed out the discoverer of 
that wonderful remedy, Dr. William»’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People. Recently 
the case of Mrs Maggie Brunette, of 
Chichester, Quebec, came prominently 
under the notice of the Observer report.

2 - TRIPS A WEEK - 2
.5 35, a m 
.9 02, i a 
.3 22, p m 
..5 55, p *
11 40, am 

,11 30, a m

The Fast and Popular Steel Steame Macdonald & Co.,“BOSTON,"
TTNTIL further notice,
O steamer will leave Y

the abo 
armouth _for...Next meeting in Temp 

Thursday, Jan. 26th, at 3.30 
meetings are alw 
wish to bee 
members of other > 
cordially welcomed.

Standing at the portal of the op.ning

of comfort meet us hushing every

(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.
Every requisite for the application of

STEAM. WATER AND GAS.

The
Beaton every
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings 
after arrival of Express Train from Hali
fax. Returning leave Lewis’ wharf, Bos
ton, every

Tuesday and Friday at Noon.
at Yarmouth 

Coaat Bail-

W. C. T. By far the finest and fastest steamer 
vine out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 

and Thursday, im- 
of Express Trains, 

early next morni 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boeton, 
every Sunday and Wesnksday *t 4.0U 
p- m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamers ànd Ex

loyal Mall steamship Prince Edward

er. He felt it to be his duty ou hearing 
of Mrs Brunette’s restoration from pros
trate illness to health, to interview the 
lady and record her experience fer the 
benefit of others who may need the heal
ing influer,cea of Dr. Williams’ Pink spoken through the silence by our F*th- 
PrHe. Mrs Brunette’s farin*T)ome was 
found to be very comfortable and even 
elegant, located near the base of an im. 
mense hill, an eutguard of the Lauren- 
tian Mountains.
warmly welcomed and Mrs Brunette said 
said she was very glad to have an op
portunity to testify to the great benefit 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills had conferred

l., every Monday 
iately on arrival 

in BostonNOS. 1, 7. 102 A 174 BARRINGTON ST. arriving
Werds

are you looking for a
STOVE ?

making close ^co^j

ways for all parts of N\a Scotia.
This is the fastest etemier plying be- 

tweeh Nova Scotia and thXUnited States 
aud forms the meat pleaunt route be
tween above pftints, comlning safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mails carried 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada," via 

Canadian Pacific or Central Vermont 
and Boston and Albany Ryajand to .New 
York via Fall River Line, Stonington 
Line, New England and Bo*on and Al
bany Rys.

er’s voice,
Tender, strong and faithful, making us 

rejoice ;
"I, the Lord, am with thee, be thou not

I will help and strengthen, be thou not 
dismayed ;

will uphold thee with mine 
right hand ; 
art called and cho 
to stand.”

For the year before us, oh what rich 
supplies !

For the poor and needy living streams 
shall rise ;

For the sad and 
abound,

For the faint and feeble perfect strength 
be found. *

He will never fail us, he will not for-

His eternal covenant He will Lever break. 
Resting on His promise what have

all-sufficient for the coming year.

Alcohol is a paralyzer of all the higher 
functions of the mine, in some cases 
going on slowly, in others rapidly. Bul 
in all instances obscuring, lowering and 
deranging the judgment aud memory 
and literally throwing the man out of 
harmony with himself and surroundings.

The secret drinker is nafdoubt injured 
in the same way as others, and his fool* 
ish efforts to conceal this act, intensifies 
the injury, which after a time breaks out 
in some unexpected form ending fatally. 
The sudden, unexpeceed death of persons 
previously supposed to be well, have it, 
many cases revealed the fact of secret 
spirit drinking of many years’ duration, 
with destruction of vitality and general 
decadence.

St. John and Dlgby.
Mon., Thurb. and Sat.

Leaves St John, 7.15 a. m., arrive in 
Digby 10.00 p. in. ; leave Dig by LOO p. 
m., arrive St John 3.45 p. m.

Trains and Steamers are run on East
ern Standard time.

The reparler was
We have all kinds, for Heating and Cooking, 

or coal. A visit to our warerooms will co n-
n st earner

Yea, 1
for wood 
vince you that we havein my eight

upon her. She is 42 years of age now. 
Her Husband, the laie Chas. Brunette, 
died 14 years ago, and after his death she 
worked very hard for some years* with 
the result that she became completely 
run down, bo much so that, although 
quite tall, she weighed only about 90 
pounds. After taking the slightest food 
she felt such distress that she was com
pelled to lie down for hours, being so 
weak that she was unable to sit up. At 
last she thought she must have been at
tacked by cancer of the stomach, so 
violent were the pains that constantly 
harassed her. She consulted the best 
physicians and spent more than a hun
dred dollars in treatment and madicine| 
in addition to which she spent nine week» 
in the hospital at Pembroke. But with- 
all she was ill four years and despaired 
of ever being well. Finally she decided 
to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial, 
and accordingly she procured six boxes. 
Although they beuefitted her nlmos1 
from the time the began taking them, 
she kept on taking the pills until she had 
taken sixteen boxes, and then felt that 
she was completely cured, the pills ac 
compliehiug In three month» what four 
year» of medical treatment had failed 
to do. From that time, nearly three 
year» ago, Mrs Brunet' e ha» been in 
good health, needing no uird cine. “You 
can see,” said Mrs Brunette, »» the ie- 
porter was departing, “that I am in 
perfect health, I attend to a'l my huu-e- 
hold work and the dairy and* poultry, 
and hive a large number of c >w* io 
milk. I never fail to say a good word 
for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills when I have 
an oppoitunity, for they did wonderuf 
thing» for me.” Mrs Brunette i» a weil 
educated lady, speaking French and Eng
lish fluently.

THE LATEST^ DEI8GNB •

THE LOWEST PRICES !
W. R. CAMPBELL,

General Manager.For all other information ap 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, 
tral, and Coast Ry agente, ôr to

fly to
, Cen- P. U1FKIN8, Superintendent.

sinful shall Hie grace of Hot-Air and Hot-Water Heating. E.-titualesWe make a specialty 
nrnished on application. Write or Call on LOOK!W. A. CHASE, L. 1$. BAKER, 

Manager. T. P. Calkin & Co.,Secretary and Treas. 
Yarmouth, Oct. 20th, 1898. There will always be found a large 

stock of best quality at my meat store in

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in-stock.

W Leave your orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parte 
of the towu.

IV. S.KENTVILLE,

Just Arrived ! f. W. WOODMAN.C. M. VAUGHN.

General Shridan and His Son. Let each man find hie own in all men’s
Rood,

1898 Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,Figs
Crapes, Malaga Crapes. 

Oranges, Jamaica Oranges.
Also Sultana Raisins, French Prunes 

etc., etc. all at L*west whole.-al^ prices

1898

Two grave, quiet-lookin* men stood 
on the steps of a big house in Washing* 

They were watch-

work in noble brotherhood.
—Tennyson. #####*ton some years ago. 

ing four bright children get into a cat1 
and drive down the street, tblowing back General dealers in Hard and Soft Coals, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.
Serti pi for Odd Moments.

Hicks—De you have running water in 
that new suburban cottage of gours ? 

Wicks—No, but we have water in the

Fruit House.kisses and “goodly” to papa and papa’s 
friend, the general.

The younger man, the father,
Gen. Phil. Sheridan—“Fighting Phil,” 
as be was called in those days. The 
general, the old friend, said :

“Phil, how do you manage your li tie 
army of four ?”

“Don’t manage ; they are mischievous 
soldiers, but what good comrade» ! All 
the good there is in me they bring ou». 
Their little mother is a woudeifulwoma11 
and worth a irgiment of officers, John, 
l often think what pitfalls are in waiting 
f.;r my -mail, biave soldiers all through 
life. I wirli I could always help ihem

W. H. DUNCANSOH.
Woir.ille, Not. 14th, 1895. 11

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.Castonguay Bros.,

(Sueressors to Hessian Jt Devine.)

1 He’d be the last man in the world 
would expect to find play It g poker.”

“That’s him exactly. As long as 
is o came he’ll be there.”

I ASK YOUR DEALER FOR •

“Acadia” K. D.
Agents for S.

The Bowker Fertilizer Go., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John.

Halifax. IV. S.

Fred H. Christie GORNMEAL.12

Yellow, dry, grain lar. Milled by
U. J. Matheson,

Dartmouth.

Mlnards Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Museum Excitement.—“The two head

morning.”
“What was she mad about ?”
“One i f her heads picked out a hat 

just like that which the other one had.”

Minards Liniment Cures Distemper.

The Pupil—I wonder why it is that 
the blind receive more consideration from 
us than the deaf?

The Philosopher—The reason is plain, 
my son. It is because they are able to 
listen to <-ur old stories and 
.able to see our rbsdy actions.

Minards Liniment Cures Garget in

Painter and Paper 
Hanger. MONUMENTSBest atte

IQuOrders left jtthe store of L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended 
to. 7

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

up another • rumpus this 26ed

Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath 
Cabinets.

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and tyiarble.

Msh

nilsInti
Strictly first-class Work,“Phil, if y«>u could ih f..r four

little sen fr. m all the temptations whii b 
will be.-et him the one most to be feared. George F. Boiler. VGRIFFIN <£ KELTIE, u El,.what wou'd it be ?”

Gv-neral Sheridan U an. d his head 
agaiu»t the doorway and said s -beily :

“It would be the curse of strung drink. 
Boys ore not saints. We are all self* 
willed, strong-willed, maybe full of 
courage, an I thrift and pu*h and kind
ness and charity, but wee be o the man 
or bov who bromes a slave of liquor ! 
Oh" I had rather see my littl-son die 
to-day than 
mother diunk ! One of my brave soldier 
boys on the field, said to me just, before 
a battle, when h.- gave me his me-ange 
to his mother if he rii-'irid be killid :

323 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.Wholesale an<1 Retail
DEALER IN

FEE]), HAY, OATS, 
IS It A V, CORN. FLOUR, 
j HIOBMKG8, ETC., 

ETC.
Goods Shipped to all 

Points.
39 Upper Water St., Halifax N. 8.

S6T" Telephone 918.

yet are un-

S3 ?lll 
- 15 »r ?

I if hi
Baldwin Refrigerators I

A great summer luxury—even necessity—for 
a small outlay.

These goods are warranted best made, giving a positive, continuous circula
tion of pure, dry, cold air. Strongly and handsomely built. Immeeae variety 
to select from. Big discounts from list prices.

SÔJ- Send for descriptive catalogue.

C

aHome, Sweet Home. “Miss Hiland—er—I know what I 
want to say, but—er—I don’t know how 
in express myself,” began Mr Huine-

“Express yourself, Mr Homewood,” 
Misa Hiland cut in. “Won’t the rail
road people let yfbu travel 
i avenger ?”

Cabinet toU costing fromEqual to un*
$98 to $100.00.

Complete with heating apparatus. Vapor- 
Uernnd VUmHeer. Priée $4.00,

Circulart tn application free.
J. E. ALBRO’, Agent. 

841-2 Granville St, Halifax*

‘Elfin Juveniles.’
The only perfect Child’s 

Wheel made.
20, 22, 24 and 26 In. wheels.

Catalogues' and prices on application.

George Rent,
26 A.O-BIIS1T,

81 Barrington St., - Halifax, N. S.

A great singer had j i-t fini bed 
tinging “Home, Sweet Home,” and 
many of the audit nee w. re in tear»

“It is a beautiful song,” so id the 
girl to an eld woman,

26
him carried in t-> hi-

as a fir*t class
82ho sat n*xt

cragg bros. & co.. e~-•sss&frr■DR. E. N. PAYZANT“Yes," was the r ply, “and the 
sentiment to which it move.» all th< se

Agents for Nova Scotia.
‘Tell her I have kept my promise to her. 
Not one drink have I ever tasted." The 
boy was killed. I carried the m essaye 
with m> own lips to the mothei. She 
said : ‘Genera', that is ni-re glory for 
my boy than if he htd taken n city " ”

Will continue the practice of Dentis
try as formerly, at hie residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence 
Special fees on lower sets ef teeth. 

March 20th, 1895.

Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishings, Novelties, etc.people is beautiful. Hew much hap
pier the world would be if eviry ouc 
had as much principal as Sentiment on 
the huhject, and followed out a plain, 
every day rale of making home sweet."

The girl turned thoughtfully away. 
She hardly heard the n< xt song. She

Why buy imitations of deubtful merit 
when the genuine can be purchased as

’ The proprietors of MINARD’S LIN- 
NT informs us that their sales the 

st year still entitle their prep 
be considered the BEST and 

in the hearts of their countrymen.

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !
I ME 29 Jaration

FIRST
That Life of Yours. pa

g one of the best Harness Stores in the Province, I am prepared to 
Horse Goods of all kinds, consisting of Haroete, Bugs, Robes, Whips,

li t best made in

Havin
And that life of yours, that mysterious,

Iwobdeiful life, a puzzle which no science 
J ... .ok..,.lodging to her.,If th.t in h>( y,, „a|r e„e.„d_wh„, „i0

npite of her lore for nome, she made it yi)a m,d(. it] wh„ ,ou doillg »ilh 
Boh.ppy over; du; of her life by her i, „b«t »h«te will it tube in
wtlluloeti .od quick temper. How the d.j. to come? Hu it hem de Some Common Mistakes.
many of us really do our beat to make prewd by leaden doubla and feata, ba. ----------
home happy 1—Youth'. Companion. û*” Itated" ùo lo"'n'e" U is a miatake to work when yon

—— _ M i i - . than a brilliant soap huble which bursts are not in a fit condition to do so.SPOILED MATERIALSI -ben iu color, are most radiant 7 Or To take off hpa
have you molded it into soma heroic . . .
form, using yonr ciicemstanc^s a* the o^cauae you
sculptor use» his tools, to bring the To tbink«that the more a person eats 
iltioe ont of the rough block of marble? ,he be,]thicr rDj stronger he will 

God has done one thing which seems ^ oome
r«r.fc,±pti|,t‘,H,bp To believe that children «- do., 

that bave no ttandard nr established g'ven you sole charge of yonr own char- much woik ns groAn people, and tha1 
reputation. Over a year ago I put in a acter. on aro master an event.- are . mQr. tbv.y Btndy the more they
small stock of-----------Dyes. I had your slaves. He put» sweet and peisuad
been asked by three or four persons for ing influences about you. He send* the Karo,
these dyes which they saw advertised, whole unseen world to direct you with To go to bed late at night and rise
and 1 was under the impression the de- invisible bands, but when you face d Kreak and imagine that every
mand would increase. In ■ yeai’e time your experience you alone must decide > ,** y
I sold probably from twenty to twenty- whether it shall lift you to the stars or hour taken Irom sleep ti an hour
five packet*, ami had so many complaints sink von into the mire. Such responsi- „ajDed-
froxa disappointed women who had bility ! How Qod must have prized the 1 . . ,
spoiled good materials and garmenti soul He created when He made it the To imagine that it a little work or
with these new dyes that I banished arbiter of its own fate. exercise is good, viol# nt or prolonged
every one of them to my back store- And if He bas given it such grandeur - ■ • i ..
bouse, where they now are. I find the aud crowned it with immoit-iliiy, can we • , .
Diamond Dyes give perfect satisfaction do aught else than lead princely live», as To sleep exposed to a dmet draught 
to all my cuatomets, and will sell no Jesus did, conscious that we are so large st any snasoo.
other make while I am in business, that we should disdain all smallness and ,i,„. mh.i r^medvWbat a tale could be told by women throbbing with that divine ambition ‘° imagine that whativer remedy 
about spoiled good» from using cheap which will be satisfied with nothing less causes one to feel immediately better, 
ud t™b, dje.1” tbu the higheat good and lb. nobict ,lrobolic etimuU„t, for example, i,

Tins statement from an old established attainment ? ,
of warning. Hi. That i. tba religion of Chrot, and it good for the Fjttem without regard 1» 
•nance i» in favor consists of an appreciation of what you the after i feels.

ToM'ïïi’ïïJfil 3U& To eat a. if yon bad on,, . minute
of tbonsand» of women who duce such a character out of the discoid» in which to fie ish the meal, or to eat 

and smiles of tpme that be will aay at 
last, “Well done, good and faith lui 
servant ”-Sel.

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. S.

csve you
Cdlara, Oils, Brushee, Combs, &c. My Harneiaes are
the County, for the price asked ; .11 Hand Made. 1Or Call and intpcct.

WM. RECAN.
For Sale or To Let.

That property io Wolfrille known u 
the Wolfville Hotel. Oommodtom 
house, with good ool-buildiugs nod o 
largo garden well atooked with l.rg. 
and small fruits. Also the tenement

on the premises to

Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1897.
t@-First class Work Guaranteed.

FUR COATIIf you intend 
purchasing aW. J. Balcom

underdo thioi ■’a license and
Stylish: J>kw 6>i LA. Mm

A Well Known Druggist Gives His 
Experience.

arty at a get prices from
MRS EASTWOOD,Ask l’or COLEMAN & CO.,A successful and well known Cana-iisn or to J. W. Wallaoi,

30 Attorney, Wolfville, N. 8.E. B. EDDY’S
INDURATED FIDRE WARE

Tabs, Palls, Kit-.,

HALIFAX. N. 3. 
Largest stock of Ladles' and Cents' 
Furs in the Province at lowest prices.

e * Change In Business.
Having purchased the Meat Busi

ness recently carried on by Mr 0. L. 
Eagles, the subscriber will be prepared 
to supply customers with the best of 
everything in his lice. My teams will 
be in WolfVille Tuesday, Thursday 
and Satin day of each week.

T. M. DAVIDSON,

And insist ou havieg them. A 
comparison of EDDY'S W ARE 
with the imported ware will at 
oooa show the superiority of 
EDDY S which is heavier propor
tionately, stronger, and will last 
longer, berido which oars is sub
jected to the very heaviest hy 
draulic pressure possible, and * 

rated by a pat- 
ess, freeing it

5,Ü3
A talkative tag. Dm. 9th, 1897.

i8 The tag on every pair of “Slater Shoes” 
tells the leather, its wear, eervka 
adapted to, hew the shoe is made, how 
to care for it and the factory number, hy 
which any faults may be traced to the 
operative. This tag is good for five 
cents on n bottle of Sister Shoe Polish. 
Goodyear Welted and stamped 

! the sole by the makers. #3.00, *4.00 
and $5 00 per pair.

Livery Stables!hardened a
Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.
Firat-oUu team, with .11 the MMoli

able equipments. Co
•» ' Z” •» u«d ri6bt 
Beautiful Double Tams, for epecml 
oooMioua. or- Telephone No. 41. 
Ofioo Central Tolephooe.

9th, 1894.

scut -B-orI1
CO. Ltd.TheE.B.of

one, cerna
without an appetite, or to oontion6 
after it bas been satisfied fb -gratify 
the taste.

To give noocoeisary time to a ecr-

“The Slater Shoe.”i lib. to be r"How
“Ob, I 

but I wo
The Sappy Secret.Si andAa ion; :b enough to

■pun an » W.J.
tain

neh more profitably Wolfville, Nov. 1C. H. orden, Sole Local Agent.Se. that •te.

;
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